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whether I was the production . 
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of the ÜEP0RTMEN T IN SOCIAL 
COURSE.

INTER- tion. And thi* Is done with much 
form »nd eeremonv.

Etiquette »
All eountriee here di.tlnrtiv. f„rm. 

of salutation. In Rome parte of the 
world, num ere gravely nililieil to-
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frlwi'd ,Jr r',*erve,l ,or «W and dear
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deiH.rtinent toward* thim. with whom 
weeome In contact. And, in social 
matters, even the einalleet points are 
worthy of the closest attention on the 
part of the most gifted It ha* been 
truly said that -trifles make the 
sum of human life ” If the fate of

entirely n you with an 
new programme and will en 

iiowvor t« keep you interested in me 
1 W".,V u> M,ake as many friends as 
possible, and should you not happen to 
me t me on the street, you know where 

Jito ho found. Call s ound and 
and do your shopplu 

—roe. Au revoir.
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The democratic usages of the United 
States entitle yon to rail on the Presi- 
dent, or on the tlovernor of your own 
Htate at any public reception, merely 
handing your card to the master of 
cemmonies. But a private interview 
with either should he sought through
^Tueatounw “Vho^lï^116 °f yuur -w™» garments untidy, 
matter for \ on °W Br, M,*e the Eti^uriU of Call,.
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gentleman Then, when these are îuhî ,but.c“re should he taken not to 
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Tku minwture journal it pria led from 
[ . •maU*tt type ever manufactured, 
fteiai; cast and imported from Euro,* 
p«r,..//y for (Am 1‘uhliratiiin. /, i, „ 
maruet ot mechanical ,*,//. „„«/ „ f„|r 
laifej* of the rapid advancement of the 
tttpo.jraph.cal art Thi, and future num- 

careful!y pee,erred at thee 
mil prove not ow/y n cucioeity, but will

SOMETHING A ROUT LON BON,

Every four minutes marks a birth
.ü.«,i““w;;i.bh:r. e;

reconln the births ami deaths of the 
preceding four-and-twenty hours must 
give .KHI separate items Verily, its 
Joy- and sorrows are a multitude.

London has 7.0011 mile* of streets, 
and if you walkeil them at the rate of 

______ twenty miles a day .you would have to
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strainol to talk a little almut myself, miles of pnhlie-h 
although natural modesty forbid me think of thirst 
saying some things which 1 have heard.
When 1 made the a .element last 
month that I was the smallest pro- 
auction from movable type ever issued 
from the press in this or any other 
country 1 was laughed at by not a few 
of the ” smart uns.” and told that 1 
was old enough to grow a heard The 
principal argument agajf.st my claim 
to originality seemed to lie that the 
Toronto Mail and some other metro- 
IM-litan papers had been produced from 
type just as small. I was amuse I on

îstewBrsi ajayrsvoice was too weak to enter any pro
test at the time I take his opportunity 
of removing the cub-welie from the 
eyes of my critics, and trust that it 
will save me the annoyance of being
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, eoBe,',er*hly amuse.1 on able also to cure warts It will 
2vT 'n,1’lr tU' “f remove dandruff hy rnbh n, t\,i
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Meat and tasteful coverings for the 
neail, feet and hands are siweially im- 
J“*rt*nt, and Indicate a cultivated 
taste When going from home, im- 
maeulate linen is indispensilde.

A.e!nVV!‘^ ,u*v weer • threadbare 
coat, hut his linen must not be soiled 
nor hi* garments untidy.


